Tuesday

10am - 3pm | 6pm - 8pm

Wednesday

10am - 3pm

Thursday - Saturday

10am - 3pm | 5pm - 8pm

Sunday

10am - 3pm

How do you like your Hen?
Southern fried

Slow roasted

pieces of our signature fried chicken,
with all the delicious herbs + spices!

Three
9.0

Six

Nine

15.0

20.0

includes
your
choice of
1 sauce

includes
your
choice of
2 sauces

size 19 birds, brined + slow roasted,
infused with delish lemon + thyme.

Twenty

Whole

Half

Quarter

45.0

22.0

12.0

8.0

includes
your
choice of
4 sauces

Gettin’ Saucy
ranch, smoky bbq, sweet chili, hot chili,
tomato, gravy, sriracha mayo

Fowl Play
clucking awesome burgers, sandwiches + wraps!

southern fried burger

Southern Fried

southern fried chicken, ranch sauce, lettuce,
on an otto’s artisan bakehaus bun

13.0

lava burger
southern fried chicken, sriracha mayo, soy slaw,
15.0
jalapenos on an otto’s artisan bakehaus bun

fresh burger

Lord of the

Wings
fresh chicken wings + drumettes,
marinated + tossed through
your choice of

hen haus smoked bbq glaze

or

hoi sin sweet chili glaze

southern fried chicken, bacon, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, herb mayo on an otto’s artisan
15.0
bakehaus bun					

1/2 kg

15.0 |

1 kg

30.0

southern fried chicken, ranch, cheese on thick-slice
12.0
white bread + golden toasted

Chip, Chip, Hooray!

classic chicken sandwich

hen haus chips

slow roasted chicken, hen haus mayo on thick-slice
7.5
white bread (available daily ‘til sold out!)

Roast chicken + gravy roll
delicious roasted chicken smothered in house-made
12.0
gravy on a fresh otto’s long roll

golden chunky fries, coated
in hen haus seasoning

6.0

or, load them up with ranch,
bbq sauce + maple bacon
12.0

waffle fries

wraps

savoury potato waffles, dusted
in hen haus seasoning
10.0

choose from a rotating selection of freshly prepared
southern fried + slow roasted chicken wraps

or, load them up with cheese,
sour cream + salsa
14.5

(available daily ‘til sold out!)

MAKE A MEAL
Of It

12.0

add chicken

4.0

See overleaf for Meal Deal
+ Pack options

ottosmarket.com.au

see overleaf for more sides + salads!

fried chicken toastie

Slow Roasted

2.0

Tuesday

10am - 3pm | 6pm - 8pm

Wednesday

10am - 3pm

Thursday - Saturday

10am - 3pm | 5pm - 8pm

Sunday

10am - 3pm

{

Warm Sides
our sides are so great,
they rule the roost!

{

T he

pecking order
meal deals + packs
for any appetite... big or small!

chook fat potatoes

complete your chicken dinner
with our Golden potatoes,
oven roasted in chicken fat
for extra crunch + flavour 6.0

an assortment of hot + delicious
6.0
roasted seasonal vegies

mac + cheese
el dante macaroni smothered in
6.0
a creamy cheese sauce

three pieces of our signature southern fried chicken,
with a side of hen haus chips, your choice of sauce
15.0
+ a drink		

Southern Fried

roasted vegetables

3 piece meal

burger meal
your choice of chicken burger (southern fried,
lava or fresh), with a side of hen haus chips,
your choice of sauce + a drink

19.5

mega meal
any 2 burger meals (choose from southern fried,
lava or fresh) + six pieces of southern fried chicken
45.0
with your choice of sauce			

whole roasted chicken pack

salads your friends
will cross the road for.

Slow Roasted

yed
Best enjo
h...
with fres

gourmet

salads

choose from a rotating
selection of delicious
salads, prepared in-house,
fresh daily.

regular | 7.5
family | 12.5
add roast chicken | 4.0

Catering

a whole size 19 slow roasted chicken, plus your
30.0
choice of any two sides

quarter meal
quarter chicken (choose breast or leg), with
a serving of hen haus chips, gravy + a drink

14.0

classic chicken sandwich meal
our classic roasted chicken sandwich with a serving
14.0
of hen haus chips + a drink

meals for kidskens
wrap meal

Spring Chic

6” tortilla wrap with chicken + cheese, chips + a popper 9.5

piece meal
1 piece southern fried chicken, chips + a popper

need to feed a famished flock?

9.5

don’t ruffle your feathers, we can help! custom
menus for your event, no matter the scale.
ask our friendly staff for more info.

ottosmarket.com.au

